
 

Curved tempered laminated glass manufacturer China

JimyGlass, as a professional processed glass factory more than 20 years in China, we 100% surely that
could produce and export the excellent quality CE SGCC low iron toughened laminated glass, ultra clear
tempered laminated glass, optiwhite laminated bent glass, due to its characteristic, widely used for
window, door,railing, skylight, wall, elevator, etc.

 

The features of low iron tempered laminated glass:

-  Glass thickness:two layers of low iron laminated glass, like: 5+5mm, 6+6mm, 8+8mm,
10+10mm,12+12mm, 15+15mm, 19+19mm; triple layers of super clear laminated glass, like:5+5+5mm,
6+6+6mm, 8+8+8mm, 10+10+10mm etc; four layers of extra white laminated curve glass, like
10+10+10+10mm, 12+12+12+12mm, etc. any customized multi-layer laminated glass.

-  Glass size:

1- max size in 3300x13000mm, radius ≧6000mm

2-  size in 2400x1500mm, radius ≧485mm

3-  size in 4800x3000mm, radius ≧ 1000mm

4-  size in 2440x1650mm, radius ≧ 680mm

-   Glass special processing: cutout, drill holes, logo printing, sandblasting,silkscreen printing, heat soaked,
etc.

-   Glass types available in: ultra clear tempered laminated curved glass, low iron laminated frosted glass,
super clear silkscreen printed laminated glass, extrawhite tempered laminated heat soaked glass, etc.

 

The advantages of Laminated curved glass

1. High light transparency, minimizing distortion of the original colors of the objects behind it.

2. Minimizes risks of injury due to accidental impact. Retains its overall integrity and continues to act as a
barrier even if the glass breaks, protection from vandalism, burglary attack. Able to with stand repeated
blows from heavy objects such as bricks, hammers or crowbars.

3. Reduces noise, providing a quite atmosphere day and night.

4. Provide extremely high levels of protection against UV radiation, therefore helps toreduce fading and
ageing effects.

5. When with opaque PVB and allow your privacy and security without compromising light transmission.

6. Curved shape, compare with the flat laminated glass, aesthetic effect to increase thebuilding value.

 

Except for ultraclear laminated curve glass, we also can do super clear heat strengthened curve glass,

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Manufacture-multilayer-laminated-safety-glass-cut-to-size.html#.W-JgeyQzaM8


ultra clear tempered curved glass, low iron curved tempered heat soaked glass, extra white bending
laminated heat soaked glass, etc. If you are interested in, welcome to contact us for details.

 

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-curved-tempered-glass-supplier-China-safety-curved-glass-price-curved-glass-for-shower-screen.html#.W-JgKiQzaM8
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Cheap-price-11.52mm-554-heat-soaked-test-tempered-laminated-safety-glass.html#.W-JhOyQzaM8



